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The systern of irpprcnficinir boys for Il"",
sevns sthey dIo in Eigland. twulh

necessary bo isitroduce hiete, if ive are desirorîs
to have efficient faim labourers. Lt requires
*regular a pprenntice-hlîu, urider competerit in-
stàrtion and ,u,,eriiitendeticp, to fit a mari for
tbevariotus dulies (if a fitrin labourer, anid we
beiieve very tew 'of the labouring ciass Coniirg
toi ibis coliritry, wiltb the exception of some

Egihanrd Sroich, have had the adviantagae
ci ibis regular instruc.tion, for a period of years,
*wben young. It is neyer attcrnpted to put a
mnan to iwork as a tailor, a sliroeiiaker, a mason,
or a carpenter, %vitbout -erving a previotis
,a ppretitireship) o e h usinesýs, and it is a mosi

'abstird idea bo suppose that suei an oppren-
'ticeshilp is not equolly, if flot more riecessary,
Io make an efficien t fa rin la bourer fit to execute
oeil ever -wýorkc upon a fr.There is flot

-a doubt, that iii evcry country wvbere, ibis, sys-

1tqfr of ap)prei.tieeý-hij> to rarin labour i-, rot
udopted, that Agrieututra't imnîrovcmont bias
siot, ani docs not make much progress There-

.a more losi. hy want of SkiIi in labourers in
ie flelti thon iiiost pers:oirs imagine. In
ploughinig, ive ivisl to inake a straighit furrow,
hecause "St is iniposible to execuite tbe %vorkh
wvell uniess the furroivs are straighit, ond 1mwi
eifficnit it is to firid mien wvho caon (I0 this wvork
Properly in every respect. If the fuirrowvs are
flot straight, tire landl cannot be turned over
per1ectly, nor caon tIre surface of the soul, urider
the furrow ,lice, be even as it shouid be found,
if tireploughed soil %ere removed. Lt is equaliy
mportant that harroving should be properly
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ext'ctcd, anid by a persori not duly instrticted,
it neyer cçîn be, and particuilaily if accuistoined
to do tire wvo k in a sliovenly nianner. There
i,, less dilit-tilly in training a yoting pierson to

e.-eeute %vork properly thoan to cliang,,,e tire
habits of tirose, w'hn have beeri aecustomed to
do work in a careless anid unskilful mariner.
Drainmîg is ariother business littie understood
hy tIre generality of labourers, without constant
!zuperirienulence, and it is a work timat, if' not
properly done, tire labour expended uipon it is
a dead loss, andi tire crop depe.nding upon the
drainage, perhaps a Ioss also. It is urost
e.xtraordinary that aithough Agriculture is uni-
versally admitted to be of *vastly more imnpor-
tance to the burnan race thon any othier
busiriess or profession, nevertheless, its im-
provement is riegiectedl here,-and it is at tis
moment furrîher from the perfection ià is capable
of', thon almnost ariy other business or manti-
fac.tory. Tbis state cf tirings is chiefly te bie
attributed to the deficiency of capital and skill
employed iii Agriculture, being far iess ini pro-

portion thon is; emnployed ini any other business.
As crie rnears of advancing the improvement
cf Agriculture, we hope tire system of appreri-
ticeshlip of yoting lads -il be adopted. InEng-
land, they are apprenficed until twventy-one
years old-the former flmrding them ini suitabie
.cloihes ail the tiine, and ut te expiration of tire
term, givirig them a fedsurn ef money. IVe
do trot wvisI to fix any particular ainounit as
that wbich, mighit hc paid iri this cotintry-the
parties te the agreement being tire best qualified
te do ibis. The services rendered by the


